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ENI[RAINING MISGIIINY __

VARlOUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED

r of

PoC
ail.

One rub brings

the Shine.

Trhat',s wbat you want-a quick shine.
No tinie tp, Wat in ghine parlors-no energy to waste on

-peftqdraion-brlnging polishes.
Bm 110,"O" is paste and liquid combined.
IDab a very littie Black "0" on your sboe, brtiFh it off

-wtha a -doth, and you have a brilliant, black shine in two
minutes time and no labor.

Black 'V' will not injure the leather-are you sure the
'pdlIsh von une uow doesn't?

M A SLIMITABLE REPEATINO ACTION D e
Endosed hy the leading musicians and Cosiservatories of Music~. Buit to last a lifetime.

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.
RiaUitoba Hafl, 295 Portage Avenue, - Winnipeg, Mans.
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Two lien of TO-day.
Jim Joues bai, a habit of laughngý-

Whenever he speke he would umil-
He nover would recognize trouble;

Ho ollmemd that it wasc't wortb vhlle;
He patd no attention te trifles,

'Tvas bappy-go-lucky vith Jim;
Ho alwaya nomod short as te money.

But lite aoemod vorth living te hlm.

John Smith bai a habit of scewliig-
He grumbled whenever he spke-

Ho dii evrything wlth precision
And nothlng te hlm vas a Joke;

He gave ail b4s Urne te hlm business;
Hie worried anti tussed every day;

H'. ricit. but hi. frionds etten vendereti
If Smth ever maie living pay.

Honife Moulda Character.
A crovioti homo where love reigna la ln-

buit#ly bappier titan on. where no chld's
vole. tla ever heard, vhereocrier rules
aupreme bocause thore are ne amali banas
te- upset it. It may be "sharpor titan a. er-
\Pent'e tooth te have a thanklemm chlid," but
when ohlldren are thanklema It la usually the
tauit cf the parents. "Train up a chili ln
the. vay ln wbh h heabouli go, andI vhen
bê ta o14 ho vili net depart.trom it." But,
as Mark Twain pthlly says, "To train up

Sa child lnte i.ay ln vhlch ho shouli go
you muet travel by that train yourseltl"
Exemple te by many Urnes more powerful
than precept, and children are quick to
accept ani copy object teachlng. Where one
chlld, talthtulîy brought up ln the stralght

would lie accounted a foo1 by hlm fleighbem,
iteimpossible alwaya to Proteet OurM&

Elvon though vowe long fence in oîi
iaughtera from temnPtation, Meoner or lat*
w. mueit enti our daraga out alneng tàW
world'a ravening volvo.. And for auch 1..
ceunter there la Do btter ameDr titan t-Is
or goti. souni principlea lnstilied la t»
nuXsery.

Home training, hovever, ahoulti by 40
meana consitt holly cf correction andire.
proef; suashine ani 40w are as noces.»y
the groving crop as a.r 'hootng and weJs
The father vho la te hie chilir Merely th&
incarnation et justice, vithout love, ehon
Dot vender If In atter Years they ren«
hlm obedionce without sacrifice. The mot«
who des em t cudîle and comfMrt the baby
weeplng ovor Its brokon teî cannot expect
that ber grevu up sons and daughters vij
net seek consolation elsewhere In their sur-.
rova. In the home love enly la the fulfilling
of the law.

The Homne Doctor.
Neuralgia and toothache are sometimo.

speoiily relieved by applying te the wrlst a
quant.lty et grated herserauih.

A peultice et finely scraped gardon beet»
la well recommended fer cuta with glass or
vounds trom rusty Iron. It should be fte.
quently renewed In crier te keep the woilajmoist for several hours.
jThe simplest and xnost sclentiflc romody
for lvy polaening is to remeve the excltlng
cause as acoc: as the Inflammation fsit

remeved by washlng the lrrltated spotsfiOnt
with alcobel (whisky or brandy will do)

Cuttlnt Tlmotby.

paths. g"o astray. are there net many vbeo
are a credit andI a comfort te, their parents?1
Boys vhe early taire their places at thoir1
fatiter'.s aie te help hlm care for thesei
vhe are unable te vork? Girls whe de much1
te lIghten the burdens of thoîr mthers?
Children ontail exponso ani occasion trouble,
but what upon earth le thero verth heving
fer which one muet net pay the prics? Chili-
ren are, in the main, much wbat their par-
enta andtI tochers make them. True, there
are lnhorlted traits of hlood or disposition
whkb ne ameunt et training or precept may
ever suffice whelly to eradicate. No man
mnay train a Norman cart herse loto the
steed which sbalvin the Derby, sti11 much
may be done te Improve his gait, e that
bis stately stepplng shall hl ne bint etclumalness, vhlle careful greomlng and juil-
clous treatmnent wyul make hlm a thing ot
beauty vhlch heads shahl turn te admire as
ho dravu bis heavy lbai through the crevied
streets. Neither psay the ineat akiltul potter
fashion Sevres china from commen day; stîli
It la vithîn the potters province te make
one vessel te hener and anether te dîshonor,
and the shape thereot le altogether la hlm
power.

The training et a chlld cannot begin tee
early. A voman once asked Bisbep Butler
at vitat age ahe shouli begîn the education
et ber son, then four years eld. "Madam,"
salid the hlahop, "if yeu bave net already ho-
gun You have wasted tour years." The first
six "'ars are these fer vhlcb tbe Jesuits
asked. Early Impressions are far more last-
ing, and object bassons have effect on habes
in arms. 'Prerept upen precept, UIne upen
11nP, hore a little and there a bttie": the
worl. te be weli dene, muet be censtant
-od l.ý'enttttpg; the lght of a good exemple
imiîst shi ne uipen the pathway, se that no
mîstake may be made, 'Weeds grow vbile
one sleeps," says the proverh. "Whatsoever
ye sev that alse shall ye reap." Now snd
then outside influences, over vhich one bas
ne contrul menv fruaf rate, the meat earneet
endtoa',or Flond mav devastate or a cyclone
.'weep Oav the fruiit of long and patient
lahor: in hIns umost cases, "Qed
giveth the lharveet." and the farmer vbo

tar 'o Plut fi- i":"i of storru or drought

and thon vitit vater. This vWas iiscovereii
by twe German experimenters, andI the
Unitedi States Gevernment pubIbhed th*
remedy ln ene ef the Uovernment report&
I t ia the hast, quickest snd surest cure.

Experiments with a dietary et fruits and
nuts at the University et Califernia have
sbewn that bcth furnish the body Wlth
energy, and the nuts ylold some building
material also. Tihe ceat cf a diet exclu-
sively et fruits andi nuls varleti tram 18
te 46 cents a day for each porson. vii
wili compare favorabiy vith the most of mB
ordinary mixeti diet. One student gradualichanged frem a mixed diet te fruit andI nuits
without apparent bs et strungth or health.
He vas able for eight days et the experiaeflt
to carry on bis usual college work, andI tor
a part ef the tîme he aise perfermed beavY
physical labor. The articles are quitO
tboreugbly dlgested "and bave a much higt-*
er nutritive value than la popularly attribu-
ted te thein." The wbeiesomcnce et a long
continued diet et fruits vas net taken Up.

Hottest Place on Earth.
Between Iodla and Atrica lies the hotte0t

place oni eartb. The Aval Islande cever a
fairiy extensive ares et the Persian Gult,
lying off the southweet ceast ef Pers]a. und
it ls the largest efthtem wblch enjoya the
doubtful distinction et leading aIl perspirlll5
competitors in the mitter et heat. The MOan
temperature et Bahrein for the entire year
is 99 degrees. Juiy, Auguat andI Septembor
are unendurable, Bave for the n atives. Nlght
after night, as midnigbt cernes te thermelD"
etcr shows 10e. By 7 ln the Me-ralng it la
107 or 108 degrees, and by 3 in the atterfiofi
1,40. It is stated by veracleus travelers thAt

SArabs lnhabit the Aval greuP. tull
25,000 living on Bahrein. The flloving o.re
the temperatures at seme et the hett6st
places in different countries: Hyderabai, 106
degree. Lahore, 107 degrees ; El Pase, US
degrees, Mosul, 117 degrees; Agra. 117 de-
grees; t}eatb Valley, 122 degrees; Algerla. iln
degreee, Fort Yuma. 128 degrees; jacohohad,
122 degrees; Bahrein, 140 degrees.
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